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EEC COMMISSION OUTIINES POLICY FOR REGIOI{AI, DEVEI.OPMEI{T
WASHrNGTON, D. c,, June 1 -- The conmlsslon of the European Economic
Connunity yesterday In Brussels subnitced ro the Councll of Ministers
guidelines for a coupreheneive reglonal policy to ensure the Coorunityts
balanced econonic growth.
The Comission urged nember states to agree on aims and methods for
regional development in the Comsrunity and coordlnate their actions with the
Connunlty tnstitutlons to accompllsh these obJectives.
The presentatlon of the CoumLsslont s progrrm h/as announced by
Vtce Presldent Robert MarJolln yesterday ln a press conference ln Brussels.
Proposals for a reglonal policy wlll be lncluded in the Commission's
,ram for a medium-term economic progrem to be submitted to the Council at
k
end of 1965. Meanwhile, the Commission urged member states to agree on
and nethods for regional development in the Conuunity.
The pollcy would be deslgned t,o ensure beEEer geographical distri-
buEion of economic activity and to reduce the dlfferences in livlng standards
between various regions of Ehe Connunity. The Gonnission advocated the
following methods to carry out the atms of Lhe policy: reglonal programs,
industrlal development poles ln outlytng areas and secondary lndustrial
centers. The European Comnunlty, through Ehe European Investment Bank and
other financial lnstttutions, woutd help Eo apply these poticl-es.
DespiEe resuLts of member states regional policies, the differences
in product per head whlch existed between various regions of the ConmunlEy at
the tlne of its creation have not been stgnificantly reduced. The Commission
expects more i.ntense conpeEition and cert,ain consequences of the common agri-
culEural pollcy to expose the structural weaknesses of varlous regions which
cannot be remedied by the free pLay of market forces alone.
the Conmtssion proposes that the regtonal policy take advantage of
changes ln sources of supply, particularly regarding energy and raw naterials,
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as a result of whlch the less lndustriallzed reglons on the out8kirts of the
Connunlty are no longer at a dlsadvantage. fn thls respect, the policy should
lead to the creation ln less favored reg{ons of corupeririv {*!1**r#T:?
paEible wlEh thelr natural characterlstlcs, so as to check grolrch in areas of
excessive urban concentrations, the Connlsslon sald.
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Regional programsrbased on detalled studies of economic and deoographic
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u &, would enable the authorltles of the neuber BtaLes to develop the ualn
lines of pollcy to explolt the potentlalltles of each reglon. They would also
enable better coordlnation of governuent and prlvate efforts to be concen-
trated on developlng a few carefully selected areas. The Comlsslon also
recoumended extendlng gorrernnent lnvestnent prograne over geveral yeere to
permit a more ratlonal uee of resources avallable for developuent. It also
suggested that Prlvate lndustry cooperate wlth the nenber stare governEents
in preparlng the prograns.
The Comon l'Iarketts executlve branch aleo urged that these prograrns
be adaptable to the largesE nunber of reglons poselble. In partlcular, the
prosratrs should concentrate on the foltowlng regr 
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culEural areas ,futtural areas affected by structural weaknesses, certain
"r,u ;rn n Je v, e, t (, vn drr.{tu ol.to},- rdeclLnlng areas, :rreas lytng along Ehe frontl.ers between menber etates and
areas adJacenE to the SotLet zone.
In the large perlpheral areas, the Comisslon suggested as the
flrst step promoElng Ehe growth of ttlndustrtal development poleett. These
poles would group industrlal activitles and conplementary seriltces to form
a self-eustalnlng development area. Secondary industrlal centere could be
developed ln the emaller less-favored regtons whi.ch can beneflt from proxlmlty
to large lnduetrlal coneentrat,lons. The regtons woutd be equlpped wlEh
sufflclent coru[unal se]i\rtces to prevent a large exodus of the rurat populaEion
froru the area.
The programs would also senre as a gulde to the European LnstituEions
both in assesstng Ehe reglonal effects of Comuntty pollctes for agrtculture,
transport, and energy, and/or' their flnanclal operations.
M& .o"a cases ehse's€ the most sultable K ,o,
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applying regtonai policyrta*&# flnanctal asslstance and investmentd in
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econotrlc lnfrastructure. However, neober gtates in applying these instrutrent6
must respect the provleLone of the Rone Treaty.
The European Comunlties would asslst the nember states in executing
reglonal Prograns through flnancial ald froa the European Investtrent Bank,
European Agricultural Guldance and Guarantee Fund and the European Soclal Fund.
They would also ensure that the needs of regional pollcy were consldered in
forroulatlng coumon policies for agrlculture, transport, energy and vocatlonal
tralnlng,
The Counlsslon proposes to present to Ehe nenber states lnplementing
recomnendetions concerning the role of the reglonal prograns, the nethods of
"development poles" and "focal polntst', infrastructurese and access of the
European Investment Bank to the capttal uarkets of the member states. An
actton Program to ald the nerober states ln planning and executlng regional
Programs by neans of flnancial resources avaLlable to the European instltu-
tions will also be submltted at a later date. In addltion, the Conrml.ssion
will pronote cooPeratLon between Ehe natlonal authorltles of the menber stat,es
responstble for reglonal pollcy.
Reglonal pollcy rneasures wtl1 be considered ln preparlng Ehe nedium-
term economtc pollcy Eo be submltted by Ehe Comrniesion to Che Councll aE
Ehe end of 1965.
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